UFDC & Digital Humanities (DH) Report

UFDC - Most Recent Usage Statistics

- February 2012 3,616,040 views

myUFDC/myDLOC Users

(Save to bookshelves, email item record with link, self-submit, monthly email usage reports)

- Total Users 2,800 +

UFDC - Individual Usage Reports

- Usage reports emailed to individual users 167

UFDC and Digital Humanities

- Standard project/program work: patron support; outreach/promotion for UFDC as digital humanities resource; reference statistics/materials, LibGuide, documentation; liaising for digital scholarship projects/programs/grants, including print on demand book set up; service team for OJS (listed in the Scholarly Communications report)
- Liaising with Val Davis and Dina Benson to support IFAS digital collection project for Best Management Practices
- First issue published directly to OJS for UF: Interamerican Journal of Psychology (45.1): http://journals.fcla.edu/ijp/issue/current

New/Pending Projects

- FEO for Digital Humanities collaboration; visited Emory Digital Scholar Commons and attended THATCamp (The Humanities and Technology Camp), March 7-11
- Digital Humanities Working Group (DHWG) monthly meetings; digital-humanities-l@lists.ufl.edu
- Developing formal assessment process for new collections/projects/milestones
- Data Curation/E-Science conference call with FSU for possible collaboration per FSU request (2/22); email list and wiki for discussion: libdata-l@lists.ufl.edu and http://uflibdatacuration.pbworks.com/

DH Related Events

- March 19, 4-5:30pm: Presentation by Brett Bobley, Director, NEH’s Office of Digital Humanities, 1A
- April 25-27 (tentative): Visitors from Emory
- April 25: UF Research Computing Day, details TBA
- April 26: Interface 2012 + 1st Annual UF Digital Humanities Day, Smathers Library 1A
- April 27, 12:30-4:30pm: Digital Humanities Field Trip to UF resource centers

All reports: http://digital.uflib.ufl.edu/reports/